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COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
The Council of AcadeITlic Deans ITlet in Dr. Hourigan1 s conference 
rOOITl for a luncheon ITleeting Monday, NoveITlber 2, at 11: 30 a. ITl. All deans 
were present. 
Maternity leaves for faculty ITleITlbers were discussed. Dr. Cravens 
said that a stateITlent would be drawn up for the deans to consider at one of 
their upcoITling ITleetings. 
Dr. Cravens reITlinded the deans to be sure that the student ITleITlbers 
on the college curriculuITl cOITlITlittees were on the cOITlITlittee ITlailing lists. 
Several deans cOITlITlented on the probleITl of convenient ITleeting tiITles for 
COITlITlittees throughout the university. Dr. Cravens appointed a cOITlITlittee 
cOITlposed of Drs. Brenner, Chelf, and Davis to investigate the possibility of 
a uniforITl schedule for ITleetings university-wide. 
Dr. Page suggested that a cOITlITlittee be established to study possibi-
lities for outdoor c1assrooITls, both on-caITlpus and off-campus. Dr. Cravens 
said that he would establish such a cOITlITlittee. 
Dr. Page also stated that the cOITlITlittee structure at Western should 
be studied to correct possible iITlbalances in SOITle instances. Dr. Cravens 
said that he would appoint a cOITlITlittee to study the cOITlITlittee structure. He 
also pointed out that his office ITlakes a continuing study of cOITlITlittees. 
Dr. Cravens said that it would be helpful to have a rather uniforITl 
course sUITlITlary or syllabus to be used by faculty ITleITlbers in all colleges. 
A saITlple forITlat was discussed by the deans. Dr. Cravens said that a ITlore 
cOITlplete forITl, incorporating points ITlade by several of the deans, would be 
developed within the next week or two. 
Dr. Cravens said that he hoped contracts for the SUITlITler of 1971 
could be offered to faculty ITleITlbers before ChristITlas. He also ITlentioned 
that the deans should ITlake sure that when recoITlITlending faculty ITleITlbers 1 
salaries for 1971-72 that WOITlen faculty ITleITlbers receive equitable treat-
ITlent. 
Dr. Wallace Nave, Director of the Office of Continuing Education, 
discussed his office 1s developITlent of non-degree-credit courses for personal 
or professional enrichITlent. Dr. Nave answered questions concerning this 
new prograITl at Western. 
President Downing joined the deans and briefly discussed visiting 
speakers at Western. 
The ITleeting adjourned at 2:00 p. ITl. 
